issue of the journal sees a passing of the guard from one editorial team, led by Dr Kenneth Kaushansky, to another. Dr Kaushansky deserves great credit for shepherding the journal in the last 5 years through an unprecedented thicket of change and growth, resulting in increased efficiency, quality, and impact. During his tenure and that of his editorial team, Blood converted to self-publishing, underwent a stylistic facelift, consolidated the editorial and publication functions to a highly efficient central office in Washington, DC, and moved to online review and rapid online publication of accepted manuscripts. Submissions to the journal have increased a remarkable 55% from 1997 to 2002, and the number of articles published per issue has increased by 18% in this period of time. The accelerated pace of scientific investigation and the ongoing revolution in journal publishing promise new challenges in the next 5 years. Fortunately, several Associate Editors from the old guard will be staying on, and several talented new ones will be joining them to meet the challenges. We invite feedback from our readers for suggestions on how to continue to improve the journal, and we look forward to participating in Blood's evolution, in the best tradition of editorial teams past.
Sanford J. Shattil, MD

Editor-in Chief
